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172 Albion
well establishedby 1979, a point Greenwood's publishersseemingly miss in featuringa
cover photo of the IronLadyandMikhailGorbachev.The authorrecognizesthatThatcher's
ideological influence upon PresidentReagan contributeda certainsemblanceof Britain's
serving as intermediarybetween East and West, given her working relationship with
Gorbachev.Yet hermeasurableinfluencewas atbest situational.Whenthe ColdWarmoved
into end-play,with a reunitedGermanylooming as the leaderof a federalEurope,Britain's
role again became "peripheral"(p. 189). Greenwood'swork is much informedby his own
archival work, and he is fortunatethat official documents are available for all but the
long-termdenouementof the Cold War. Yet thereremainswork to be done with the latter
decadesas well, particularlyrelatedto the questionof the futureof "Britainin Europe."Not
least among the outcomes of the way in which the Cold War was fought, Britain's choice
of a seemingly high profile in a decidedly junior partnershipwith the United States
compromised her Europeanrole. Though other factors also were involved in Britain's
Atlanticistpriorities, the Cold War clearly kept Britain at a distance from the emerging
councils of latertwentieth-centuryEurope.The consequencesare today altogetherevident
in the EuropeanUnion and in Tony Blair's "New Britain."
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Elizabeth Ewan and MaureenM. Meikle, eds. Womenin Scotland c. 1100-c. 1750. East
Linton, Scotland:Tuckwell Press. 1999. Pp. xxx, 272. ?14.99. ISBN 1-86232-046-2.
One of the most famous women in history was a Scotswoman,Mary Stuart.But the rest of
women in Scottish history have long been ignored. ElizabethEwan and MaureenMeikle
have put togetheran impressivecollectionthataddresseswomenin Scotlandin the medieval
and early modem period. The editorsarguepersuasivelythatit is importantto know about
Scotswomenfrom all social levels. The book includes a very useful time line and introductorybibliographicalessay. The twentyessays in the collectionarearrangedunderthe themes
of religion, literature,legal history, the economy, politics, and the family. Religion played
an importantrole for women in Scotland. Not a lot informationhas been published on
Scottish nunneries. R. Andrew McDonald's essay on the foundation and patronage of
nunneriesin twelfth-andearly thirteenth-centuryScotland concentrateson one particular
aspect: their foundationand patronageby membersof the Scottish elite. Especially strong
is Audrey-BethFitch's essay, "PowerThroughPurity:The Virgin Martyrsand Women's
Salvationin Pre-ReformationScotland,"which discusses beliefs aboutwomen's natureand
the storiesof virgin saints such as Katherineof Alexandriaand Margaretof Antioch-how
the torturedepicted and the courage of the saints were examples for women who were
perceived as preoccupiedwith the body and the sexuality. Though Fitch does not remark
specificallyon it, these two saintswere also the saintswhose voices Joanof Arc heard.There
are strong connectionsbetween late medieval Scotlandand Franceand Fitch's essay adds
furtherevidence of the links. The theme of expectationsabout women's moral characters
and religious experience is continuedin David Mullan's fine essay on women in Scottish
divinity, which again shows links with Franceby demonstratingthe connectionsbetween a
Scottish manuscriptand the work of Christine de Pizan. Evelyn S. Newlyn discusses
representationsof women in literaturethatalso show religious values; she arguesthereis a
narrowrole for women in literatureas either stereotypeor icon, lustful or virtuous.
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Thoughthe editorswantedto avoidtoo greatanemphasison royalandaristocraticwomen,
a numberof essays addressthese women. AndreaThompsonwrites aboutthe women at the
courtof JamesV and RuthGrantaboutwomen in the reign of JamesVI. MaureenMeikle's
essay on Anna of Denmarkand Courtfinances explores not only Anna's extravagancebut
also how dutiful she was to her husbandJames. Karl von den Steinen writes about the
activism of early eighteenth-centuryaristocraticwomen. Priscilla Bawcutt and Bridget
Henish's essay on JamesII's daughtersandtheirforeignmarriagesarguefor the importance
of Princesses Margaret,Isabella, and Eleanor,particularlyfor their literaryactivity. Margaret, the wife of the FrenchDauphin,the futureLouis XI, apparentlywrote a great deal;
unfortunatelyLouis, who hatedhis wife duringthe nine years of theirmarriage,had all her
papersdestroyedafterher deathin 1445. Isabella'shusband,Francis,dukeof Brittany,died
after only seven years of matrimony.In her forty-five years of widowhood, Isabellawas a
book collector.EleanormarriedSigmund,archdukeof Tyrol, and servedas his regentwhen
he was away. She sharedwith her husbanda love of books, and was literatein German,
Latin,French,and Scots.
Using theirsongs as sources,Anne Fraterdiscusses Gaelic-speakingHighlandwomen in
the early modem period;she arguesthattheir story is one not only of subjugationbut also
of rebellion.This is a particularlyimpressiveessay thatdemonstratesthe agencyandfeelings
of these women;theirsongs give these womana uniquevoice thatcarriesover the centuries.
DomhnallUilleam Stiubhart'sessay on women in the Gaelic highlandscontinuessome of
Frater's themes. Scottishwomen were involved in a varietyof economic activities.Ale was
an importantpartof the Scottish diet and so brewerswere criticalthough it did not confer
high status. Elizabeth Ewan's essay, based on medieval town court records, on women
brewersin late medievaltowns is anotherparticularlystrongessay. AlastairMann'sexplores
the role of women in the book tradein earlymodem ScotlandandHelen Dingwall discusses
women's role in the economy in late seventeenth-centuryEdinburgh,finding that some
women, both marriedand widowed, were able to function at a fairly high economic level.
On an anothereconomic level, GordonDesBrisay discusses unmarriedwomen who were
wet-nurses.
The essays on Scottishwomen andthe law, by JohnFinlay,WinifredCoutts,andMichael
Graham,are some of the strongestin the collection. These essays discuss women's agency
in the secular and churchcourts as well as what we can learn about women's statusfrom
testamentsand marriagecontracts.These scholarsfound that some women in these records
had much more power than is traditionallybelieved. Women's roles in the family are
exploredin the essays by RoxanneReddington-Wilde,who discusses birthorderand social
status,and Ian D. Whyte and KathleenA. Whyte, with a fine essay on the wives of Scottish
ministersfrom the mid-sixteenthto the end of the seventeenthcenturies.
Ewen and Meikle have put together a collection of strong essays, a numberof which
demonstrateboth the connections between Scottish women's experience with those in
Englandandthe continentas well as whatwas uniquefor the Scottishexperience.The essays
suggest a numberof directionsfor scholarsto explore in the future.
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